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FIRST BANK OF HILO
UMIIIili.

IiicnrMinilvil Under the Iflwt of the
Terrltor) of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fiixj.ixx).

THACOCK ULOCK, II1L0.

1'. I'KUK rrenMrnl.
0. 0. KKNNKIIV Vice-Pr- e

JOHN T. M01K..inl VlcvPte
C A. HTMII1K.... Cnililcr.
THOS. C. KfWlwXV, hrctilnrj.

DIKI'.CTOUS,

J, .Cnnnrlo, John J. (Ifftcc,
M'. S. I.ymnu, II. V. PaUcii,

Vm. l'ntlar, W. II.Hlilpinnii.

Druw Ixchunrje on
I't elinnk of Hnunil, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, Fnrgo & Co. Bank. ..Sin Prniiciscc

Wells, Fnrgo fc Co's Bank New York

The National Bank of the Re-- 1 chicni--
public )

Glynn, Mills, Curtie & Co ..London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Bank- - Hongkong.

itiH Cot)orntliin ) Clnnt.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Jlmk-- ) Shanghai,

iiiL' Corporation I Chin 1.

) YokohamaBank-
ing

Hongkong-Shangha- i uiui Hlogo,
Corporntion Japan.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by tlie Month ot Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

UNION
SALOON

SltlPMAN STREET

0)cn from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.i

First Class
LIOUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

HxritRIItKCltl) MlXOLOOISTS

The Celebrated ,

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
PRI'.H LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Watson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -

cibco mid Hilo, Comprising the
following Fast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

no. L). SprRchels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francibco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo. IIauai

,irfiifiiti4tii',ftr
The L irgest Importers of

Also, Dealers in Dues, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions and All Kinds of Nuts

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
Sin Francisco. - California

hwimiiuiyiiiinnmBiiiwii

FRANK CREEUAH

CARRIAGE anU

SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS WORK

Pnrmcrl) with Riverside Shop.
Ponohnw ni and Volcano Sts

HILO

A KM ON I'llKVAII.S

TIM VIMK1,V ifilo TRtlilWK, J! 11,0,

Ills' 1 ll Coin pillion Aft fl' OfKiinlVliHJ

Ailjnunis In Nrnti'iiibcr lt.
Ilevoiul pet feeling orjnuizatioti.

and deciding up n a piogrant to be

lol'oweil at the next incline, little
wi accomplished by iliu republican
convention of the I;ir-s- t Repi'-scnt-

live District nt Fireman's Hull last
Saturday. The prevailing opinion
was that no 11 itnuintious should he

made or platform adopted until an-

other nitetiiiK to be held after the
TeniioriulComeuiion.u'liieh meets
in Hilo September 1st. A plat-wa- s

outlined by the committee on
res lutinns, but action thereon was
delayed ti(ou iccommendaiiou of
the committee. Albert Horner of

Kukuiaii, leporied from the com-

mittee on i tiles, a general plan for

the election of officers and order of
business, and recommenced in the
intcest of harmnny'n method fot

selecting ciiididates for the lowei

houtc. This provides that Olaa
and Puna shall agree upon one
candidate, that Humakua be en-

titled to otic candidate and the
district, including

Hilo, nominate two candidates for

the house of representatives. The
fact was recalle-- t that Ilamakua
was not recognized in the selection-o- f

candidates for supervisor last fall,
and as a representative of tint dis-tric- l,

Mr. Horner desired to see the
north end of the District recognized
on the republican ticket. The
delegate fell in with thcpioposition
and without a dissenting voice, ex-

cept that of II. 1$. Nalimu of Waia- -

kea, who Jias political aspirations
for the legisla lire, the report was

adopted. Everything was apparent-
ly harmonious and the leaders of
the Young Men's Republican Club
showed a disposit:on to be mag-1- 1

minions after their success nt the
primaries the week previous.

Chairman Peck of the outgoing
District Committee called the meet-

ing to order at 10:30 o'clock Satur-
day morning. All precincts with
the exception of Houokaa, were re-

presented in person or by proxy.
The convention was opened with
prayer by Rev. S. I. Desha, and
W. H. Beers appointed interpreter,
in order to translate the proceedings
to the Hawaiian delegates present.
After some delay as to the manner
of the appointment of a committee
on credentials, the chair was in-

structed to select a committee for

this purpose, which he did naming
J. D. Lewis, W. H. Beers and R.
A. Lyman, Jr. The credentials
found in order were as follows:

Puna, D. Kelipio, Daniel Ka-lo- i;

Olaa, Thos. K. Cook, Frank
de Rosa, G. Supe; Waiakea, G. F.
Affonso, Sam Kalilikane, D. K. e,

John McGuire, H. B, Na-

limu, and O. V. Rose; Hilo, W.
H. Beers, W. A. Todd, R. A. Ly-

man, Jr., I. K. Ray, F. Brughelli,
John Kai, Jr., D. S. Pacheco, Chas.
Siemsen, J. K, Paakao; Papaikou,
J. V. Jakinsi Hakalau, H. V.
Patton, Laupilue'ioe, Jas. Mnttoon;
Kukaiau, Albert Horner: Ilonokai,
Jos. Pritchaid; Kukuihaele, H. K.
Kuikahi.

V. H. Beers and R. A. Lyman,
Jr. were nominated and elected
temporary chairman and temporary
secretary respectively. Chrirman
Peck introduced Mr. Bucks, who
then took the chiir and a motion

il

II V

of

legisla-mitte- e

responded gracefully

vjiiairman Hecrs tlien
appointed following committees:
permanent organization, consisting
ofC. V. Jakins, I). F.
ii...i...ii; i i' v,. ;i..,i,: and"'"h"''"1' " -

John ; rules and regulations,
Albert Horner, G. Supe,
Siemsen, F. J. Rosa, .and J.
Paahnu; I. K. G.
F. Alfonso, Thos K. Cook, II. B

Nalinnt, and Kelipio.
In to permit the various

committees to make their
adjournment was to 7:30

evening. the
delegates weie promptly on
scene and responded to call,
with exception of Mnttoon
of Latipahcchoe, whose proxy

held by R. A. Lyman, Jr.; K. Kui-fjo- m

I kiilii, proxy by Norman K. Lytiinn,
nud 11. V Paitcu. proxy by J. C.
Rulgway. Jos. Pntchtird was
and not represented. F. Brughelli
involved the convention in a tangle
by calling attention to the rules
andrcgulniinm, which he claimed
had not been obseived at the morn-

ing session. He said organization
and the appointment of an executive
committee w ns the First order of
business and should have been done
upon the opening of the convention.
There was considerable debate over
the question in which Kilipio,
Kaloi and Tom Cook took prt
The latter moved that the conven-
tion proceed to organization.
Affonso raised thepointthat Conk'.-motio- n

was not in order, until nfter
the hearing of the reports of the
several committees nan neeu re-

ceived. This opinion was seconded
by Ridgway and W. II.
Beers, who left the chair to
some remarks on the subject The
difficulty was solved nt thisjtincture
by Cook withdrawing his motion.

Albert Homer of the committee
on rules, th'ii gnve his lepoit,
which pioeided for the election of
temporary and permanent officeis,
and the appointment by the chair
of an executive committee consist-
ing of a committee-ma- n from each
precinct. The committee also

that the selection of
candidates for the hotie of re-

presentatives be as follows: ,

The delegates from the itl. and srd.
precincts shall meet and decide on can
didate; the delegates from the 3rd, 4th,
5th., 6th. and 7th. precincts shall meet
and decide on two candidates; and the
delegates from the Stli., 9th. am1 loth,
precincts shall meet and decide on one
camlidite, and the selections so mnde to
be presented to the District Committee,
and said candidates shall the en-

dorsement of the delegates of the
District Committee.

Brughelli moved the adoption of
the report as a whole, and, over the
objection of H. B. Nalimu, who
said he die? not believe in binding
the convention to such an arrange-
ment, the was agreed upon by

'unanimous vote, Nalimu not vot-

ing.
G. F. Affonso made a report on

platform, from the committee on
rules, which after being read was
adopted, as follows:

lilt Is Resolvkd, That the Delegates
to the District Committee of the First
Representative District of the Territory
of Hawaii, in Convention assembled, be
lieving in the traditions and policies of
the Republican hereby announce
our unswerving allegiance to its prin-

ciples and shall uphold the constitution
of the same and shall uphold and sup-

port all regular Republican nominees,
striving to do whatever else be
necessary to perpetuate within our Terri
tory "a government of the people lor
the people and by the people."

Rn.soi.vnn, That we heartily endorse
the administration of Theodore Roose-

velt. President of the United States nnd
of George R. Carter, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, and hereby ninkc
special mention of ihe stand recently
taken by Acting-Govern- A. L. C. At-

kinson for and on behalf of citizen labor
on public works.

Rusoi.vitn, That we individually and
collectively shall use our influence for
and support only those who favor clean
politics and faultless administration, and
shall use every effort to maintain the
standard of harmony now existing within
the Republican Party ranks.

Ri'Soi.VKD, That we are unalterably
in favor of county government in its
fullest sense nud shall advocate and
work for the adoption of a plnuk in the
..inr.r.... ,.r .I.,. i ....i. ii... r .1...

Mvor ami ior sucn ejounty
Government legislation. be it

Rksoi.viui, That we endorse the
policy outlined by the Hon. Jonah Kn -

laniaimole (Prince Cupid) and reccom -

mend his nud to that end
we pled e

G. V. Jakins of the committee on
permanent organization, reported
that the substance of their recomen -

tlatious was already embodied in
the report of the committee on

was made a vote thanks ii.Territory of Hawaii committing and
to Air. Peck for his past splendid binding party, through its represent.!-service- s

as the head of the com- - ,tives, to enact all the necessary
for the past two years. Mr. tio therefor, to take effect at the earliest

Peck to ti,e Possible moment. And be it
Rksoiamhi, That we shall nominatecompliment, expressing his nppre-,.-, .

and vote for only such candidates,
ciaU.011 of the kind words which he j for al)(l ,epresentatives, whose
would store in the "archives of his (views are known to be irrevocably in

memory."
the
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by the secretary elicited applause
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the delegntci, and on tnking
the chair, Mr. Beers expressed his -

thanks for the honor as follows:

"I tlmnk you, gentlemen, for the honor '

which you have conferred upon me lo be
the chairman of this convention. As
Mr. Peck said this morning, wc young ,

men are coming to the front, and at the j

same time we mini not fnri'rl tli il some '

of us are new nt the business too. We
may make mistakes at times, but I am
sure we do not intend to do so, nnd ns we
go along, wc sh ill learn more and more.
I hope I may be able to follow in the
footsteps ofvMr. Peck, who has so ably
served as chairman of the District Com- -

nilttee for the past two years, and I hope
I nify do as well in the future as he has
done in the past. One of the most im-

portant tasks tiefore this convention will
be the selection of cindidates for the
legislature who" will carry the republican
party to victory in the campaign this
fall. Tills can be done, however, only
by working in unison, ns a body, and
not pulling otic against the other. We
must sink nil our factional differences
nnd work together for the result wc are
nitulng for. As chairman of the District
Committee, I will do my best to do what
is right nnd proper, nt the same time en-

deavor t enrry out the wishes of the
members 01" this body. I tlmnk ou for
the liquor bestowed upon me."

His remarks were received with
applause, and the convention then
proceeded to elect a vice chairman.
Under an arrangement previously
agreed upon in a caucus of the
third and fourth precincts, I. K.
Ray nominated G. F. Affonso.
AiTouso had made a fight in the
primaries with the avowed purpose
of licing secretary of the convention,
but in caucus he was promised the
consolation prize of vice chairman.
Norman K. Lyman named Jock
McGuire, and in the count of
ballots which followed, McGuire
was found to have 13 votes to
Afibnso's to. McGuire made one
of his characteristic speeches,
facetiously referring to thr; bald
head of Editor Stacker who satin
the peanut gallery, and whom he
hoped would soon beyoungenough
to join the Young Men's Republi-
can Club. This sally at Andrews'
political manager brought forth a
general laugh at Stacker's expense.

For treasurer, there was a spirit-
ed race between Siemsen and
Pacheco, although somebody nom-

inated John Kai, Jr., who received
only one vote. Siemsen received
13 votes against Pacheco's 8.

Before adjournment, Chairman
Beers named the executive com-- "

mittee as follows: W. H. Beers,
chairman, R. A. Lyman, Jr. secre-

tary, Chas. Siemsen, treasurer, and
D. Kelipio. T. E. Cook, 0. W.
Rose, Wm. Todd, G. V. Jakins, H.
Patton, Chas. Mnttoon, Jos. Prit-char- d,

Albert Horner, and M. Kui-

kahi.

Tokio, Aug. 13. It is believed
that the Russians will be unable to
repair the battleships which return-
ed to Port' Arthur after the engage-
ment with Togo's fleet. They can
no longer protect the entrance to
the harbor though that is defended
by land batteries.

St. Petersburg, Russia, August
15. The cruisers of the Russian
Baltic fleet have received sailing
orders and some have already left
Cronstadt.

Chefoo, China, August 15. It
is reported that the Russian cruiser
Novik has been sunk.

Peking, China, August 15. The
Russian Government charges China
with complicity in the Riesitelini
affair.

Shanghai, Aug. 16. Thecruiser
Askold has been docked at this
port and the desttoyer Grozovoi is
being dismantled.

Vladivostok, Aug. 16. Admiral
Bezobrazoff, commander of the
Vladivostok squadron, is seriouslv
;n

London, England, August 15.
j The British Parliament has been
. prorogued,

- ,

Ciiangk ok Watkr often brings
.011 diarrhoea. For this reason
many experienced travelers carry a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- -

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy with

iug home. Sold by Hilo Drug Co.

Ifiif m, - M. i.m.1 .t,ifem r'., ..-- --

rules, and they had nothing further them to be used in case of an
to offer. The convention then pro- - emergency. This preparation has
ceeded to permanently organize, ' no equal ns a cure for bowel com--

II. Beers and R. A. Lyman, Jr. plaints. It cannot be obtained while
being elected chairman and secre-- ' on board the cars or steamship, and
tary by unanimous vote. that is where it is most likely to be

The annoiiuceineiil of the vote needed. Buy a bottle before leav- -

4&

Impure Blood
When tlio blood is ptiro And the

bowels aro regular, thorn uood bo but
llttlo fear of sickness. Keep two grand
medicines Invtho house; nud use thorn
when you llrst begin to feel poorly.
Recovery will be iironipt,,aud sorious
sickness prevented.

si
Mr. Fred Plcrco, who resides at South Ter-- r
tea, AdeUldo, Ho. Australia, send this let.

tur with tils photograph:
" For some years I hire been a boundary

rider on some of the far northern sheep and
1 attie station. I had serero attacks of in-- d

Igestlon, and hit blood would otten get yery
Impure. My skin would Ira covered with,
blotchon, and my general health greatly af-
fected. Whenever these attacks would coruo
I would procure Ayer's HarsaparllU and
A)er's l'llls. I always found that the Harsr-iiaril- ta

would nulrklr nurlfv tnr blood and
strengthen my digestion; while the pills
HOUIII correct my constipation and bilious- -
net.'

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

'I hero are many imitation HarsanarilUs.
lie suro you get "Ayer's.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr C., Ltwcll, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passcuger Trains, F.xcepl Sunday.

A.M P.M. STATIONS A.M P.M.
7:00 2:30 iv lillo ar 9:35 6:00
7:20 2:50 ar...Oiaa Mill...nr 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:10 ar Kennu nr 9:i5
7M5 y--s ar... Ferudnlc.nr 9:00 5U0
8:00 3:50 nr..Mount. V'w..nr HU5
8:15 4:10 ar..Glenwood...lv 8:30 4--

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY. A.M P.M.
8:00 3:00 Iv Hilo ar 1040 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar...01aaMlll...nr 10:25 5:25
8:30 3:30 nr Kennu .....ar I0U5 515
8:45 345 nr... Ferndnle...ar I0:00 5:00
9:00 4:00 nr..Mount. V'w-- ar 9:45 4:45
9:i5 4 5 nr... Glcnwood...lv 9-- 4:30

A.M. FOR PUNA P.M.
toyo iv Hilo nr 3:50
10:50' nr...OIaa Mill...ar 3:30
Ii:20 nr..Pahoa Juncar 3:00
i:i40 ar..... Pnhoa nr 2:40
I2:00 ar..Pahoa Juncar 2:20
12:20. ar Puna Iv 2:00

A.M Sunday. P.M.
9:00 iv Hilo ar 4:50
9:20 ar...Olan MUI...nr 4:30

10:05 ar..Pahon June.. 4:00
10:25 ar ration nr 3:40

45 ar..Pahoa Juncar 3.ao
11:05 nr Puna Iv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between nny two points, nud
thousand mile tickets nre" sold nt very
low rntes.

W. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.
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WM. G. IRWIN& 00., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex, Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

nnd Coffee Fertilizers.

SELLS THE BEST

XRLY GOOIXS
At Cheapest Prices. New Stock Ench

Month, fcumll rrolits.
Front St., Sprookols1 Block

,'i - fc, dmnftmgui

Household "
i

Sanitation
It is now recognized that nearlv

nil diseases, especially those l nil
acute character, are due to germs.
The germs nre everywhere. No
amount of caution or ordinary
demising can get rid of them, ft
is necessary, especially nt this
time of j ear, ihnt disinfeclnnu
nnd germicides be freely need
nbout the home. Allslnks,"drnins,
closets, dnrk mid damp plnets
should hate attention. We rnrrv
nil the rellible disinfectants, de-
odorizers nud geunieldes. If in
doubt ns lo what to use for any

you.
particular purpose we fan riIvIm ?

HILO
DRUG
COMPANY
LIMITED

H. L. SHaW, Managor

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor 10 Cents
When you uecd a drink call
at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Pouohawai streets.
A first class Hue of

WINES
LIQUORS 7
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridge St. - Iln.o, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hii.o, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton, '

Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

e

Iu accordance with the rules of the Na
tionnl Hoard of Fire Uiylerwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, lied nud Desk

Lnmpt, etc., uliwijs on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for opeiating them fr n month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on nil classes ol
Electrical Work nud Contracts tnkeu to
Install nppnratus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

!'!.' Store )AGAE
126 KINC ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5
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